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I 
A Brief History of 
Premillennialism 
C :, e: ::a 
By 
EDWARD V. WOOD 
Minist er of Church of Chr ist 
FORT WORTH , TEXAS 
J:: ::C C ==I 
1. W,ha t is Pre m ill enniali sm ? 
2. -Wher e and wh en did it beg in? 
3. Who is th e au t h or of it? 
4. Wh er e and wh en will it end ? 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF PRE1\ULLENNIAUS1\l 
1. W,HA T IS PREMILLENNIALISM? 
2. WHERE AND WHEN DID IT BEGIN? 
3. WHO IS THE AUTHOR OF IT? 
4. WHERE AND WHEN WILL IT END? 
Our obj e ct at this time is to sho ,w that the 
LITERAL , PERSONAL AND PREMILLENNI-
AL r et urn o,f the Lord J es us to thi s EARTH 
has ever bee n t h e HOPE ,of th e Church of God, 
fro.m the days of the Apostles down to t hi s 
pre se nt day. Durin g th e pa st ,few yea rs ,. trr.ere 
h as bee n such ,a gen eral awakening throughout 
Ch ri st endom conc ernin g this mom entou s event 
as to cause those who hold th e ERROR of 
POSTMILLENNIALISM consideralble unea si-
lness; so much s·o, ind eed, tha;t ;pu,hlic ora.J ut-
te ·r,an ces and writt en sta t emen ts h ave bee n 
llllade on newrly eve ry hand in an effort to 
BELI'.l.'1.'LE Vhe " SSED HO.PE" as well as 
10s servan ,s o w o proclaim it; ·1nd 
all this in spite o.f th e fact that those :who 
1Proclaim the FALLACY t.hat IJlllankind is gradu-
~i'ly moving UP\VARD, and that the world is 
,growing bette~· and bettei ·, are ,sadly put to 
confusion in exp laining the conditions of to_ 
clay. 
To :reassure, th erefore, thoi!e in whose 
hearts .is a divinely beg otten longing for the 
Coming of t'he Lord, we think it wise and time-
ly to place before you certain facts and evi -
dence , showin g that th e leaders in the Church 
of God have aiwa.ys ·understood from the teach-
ing s of o-t1r Lord and His , Apostle s that tbi s 
dispensati o n, like all those /))receding it, would 
END IN FAILURE as far a s man is concerned; 
and that the gr elat and blessed and ONLY 
HOPE for this poor, s in ..,cursed world is the 
PERSONAL RETURN OF THE LORD JESUS 
TO ESTABLISH HIS KINGDOM! ! ! • 
(3) 
As an iHu stration of our meaning: The Age 
of Inno cen cy ended with the ex·puision from Urn 
Gard en of Ed en; th e Age of Con sc ien ce, wit,h 
th e FJood ; th e Age of Hum an Gov ernm ent, 
with th e Con fusion of Ton gue s; th e Ag e of 
Pr 0;mi se, with th e Bond g·ag e in E gy pt : ti re 
Ag e of Law , with th e Cro ss ; thi s pr ese nt Ag•} 
o f Gra ce will end with t he Ba ttl e of Arm a-
ge dd on , and the s,uc ceedin g Age of th e Mill en -
nium w ill end wi t:Jru th e j ud gment of th e Gr ea t 
Whi te Thron e ! 
In asmu ch a s th e POSTMILLENNIALIST S 
a r e con sist entl y see kin g to be J.ittle th e PRE -
MILLEN NIALISTS by cla imin g th a t tho se wh :> 
hoJd thi s vi ew a r e compose d o.f a f e w insi g -
nifi cant preac h er s and t ea cher s; that this doc -
t ri ne is dang erou s, and th a t it s eff ect is to 
,pa r a lyze evange li stic a nd mi s~ion a ry effort, I 
wa nt to g ive th e namE>s, a nd som e quot a tion ~, 
fr om a · •fe w of th e great r e'1ig iou s t eac •hc r s, 
mi ss iona ry leade r s, evang eilist s and pr eachen ; 
who have J1eld this d octrin e, p roving th at , 
wh erev er held, i t ha s h ad th e very oppo sit e 
e ff ect upo n t he liv es of peopl e th an that whi ch 
i's a ttribu ted to it by it s enemi es ; a nd by r eas-
6n ,of tlh,e solemn warnin gs of th e L o-rd J esu s 
and Hi s Apo stle s cc nce rning th e imminent 
R eturn ·of th e Lord , th ose wh o hold thi s v iew 
a re qu 'ickened in spi r itu 'a l lif e, a nd eage rn es :, 
of ·ef fort to see k and to sa ve th e lost , knowin g 
th a t in s uch an hour as th ey think not , their 
Lor sd m ay com e. 
Th ere is no doctrin e in th e .Scriptur e so well 
ca lcul a ted to indu ce a surr end er ,orf lif e and 
m ea ns to th e Lord' s , ca use , a nd t o, immediate 
and str enuou s effort to fu.JfiH Hi s comm and 
t o give th e gospel to ·tlhe lost world. Th e 
name s of m en that I a,m going to caU to your 
att ention-men who ,hav ·e b.een owned and use d 
of God- a re the best pos sible refutation of 
the ,ch arges- of the ,postmiJ.lennialists. 
"For the Grace of God hath appear ed, 
(4) 
bringing salvation to all m en. In structi ng 
ns, lo the int ent that, denyin g ungodli-
n es s and wordly Justs , w e should li ve so -
be rl y and ri ghteously an cl godly in thi s 
pr ese nt world; Looking for th e BLES SE D 
HOPE and appearing of th e g lory of the 
Gt·eat God and our Sav iom• J es ns Clu ·i st; 
who gav e Him se lf fot• u s, that H e might 
r edeem ns fr om all iniqui ty , and purify 
unto Him se lf a p eop le for Hi s own pos ses .. 
sion , zealous of good work s . THESE 
THINGS SPEAK and exhort and r ep ro ve 
with a ll au t h ority. L et no man des pi se 
tlwe ." - Titus 2:11-15). 
T he word "M IL LENN IUM" is deriv ed from 
th e Lat in word "m ill e, " m ea nin g a thousand, 
nnd "a nnum," a ye ar, and - in a Scr ipt ura l 
se 1rne- is use d with ref er enc e to the thou sa nd 
years of Chri st's r eign on ea rth. 
(R ev. 20:4 -6). "And I sa w th ro n es , 
anll th ey sa't upon th em , and judgment was 
g iven unto th em: and I saw the souls of 
t he m that had be en b eh eadec l for the t es't i-
mony of ,Jes u s, and for the \ Vord of God, 
an d such a s worshipp ed n ot t he beast , 
l!e iH1er h is im age, and r eceive d not the 
mar k u pon th eir for eh ead a nd upon the ir 
han d; an d th ey Jived and re ign ed witll 
Ch 1-ist a th ou san d year s . Th e rest of the ,, , ,1 ~ 
d ad li ve d n ot mt' til th e t h ou sand years (,(U (;,1/11, 
shou ld b e fini sh ed. Th is is th e fir st r es m ·- _ . . · .. 17 
r ect ion. messed aml hol y i s h e t hat lw th ~LA .. 
par t in tlie ffr s't r esu rr ec tion: over th ese ~ c,,~~ 
nm seco nd deat h h at h no po we r; bu t they 
shall be pri e st s of fl od and of Ch ri st, and 
sh a ll r eign wi't h Him a thou sand years.' ' 
The Camb r id ge Bibl e , spea king with r efer-
ence to R evelation 20: 4-6 says: 
"This pa ssag e is quite suff icient found a tion 
fo r t h e do ct r ine, even if it s,t oo d a lone, a nd 
th er e ar e ma ny ot h er proph ec ies, whi ch , it' 
(5) 
not teac h ing it pl a.inl y , m ay fair ly be und er -
s tood to r efe,r to it. " 
Th e Gr ee k equi V1a!ent of th e word is 
" CHILIAD ," and THE EARLY CHRISTI AN S 
W E R E KNOWN AS "GHU ,IASTS ." SO YO U 
SE E THE DOCTRINE OF THE MILLE NNIUM , 
OR THE THO USAN D YE ARS REIGN OF 
CH RIST ON E ARTH , TO ALL APPE ,ARANCE S, 
W AS AND IS INSEPARABLY ASSOCI ATED 
WIT H TH E GOSPEL ITSELF . 
A P R E -MI LLE NN I ALIST, tJb,en, is on e w,ho 
be li eves th e teac hin g of Scr ipt ur e to be th at 
th e wor ld will N OT be conv er te d in th is p res ent 
age. but tJha t God is ta kin g OUT from t h e wori d 
a peopl e for Hi s n a m e . 
( Acts 15: 14 -18) "Symeo n h ath l'ehem·se d 
h ow fir st Goel visit ed th e Gen t il es , to ta k e 
OUT of them a people fo l' Hi s name. And 
to thi s AGREE the wo l'ds of th e pl'ophets; 
a s i t i s w rit'ten , Af te r th ese thin gs I 
wn ,L RETURN, and I w ill build again 
the tab e l'Jutcle of Dav id whi ch i s fa lle n; 
And I will bn ilcl agai n th e rnin s th el'eof, 
ancl I wi ll set i t u p : Th at the res idu e of 
men may se ek aft el' the Lord, ancl all the 
Gentil es , upo n who111 my name is ca ll ed, 
sa ith the Lo rd , who m ak e'th these thin gs 
kn own fr om of old." 
A PR EMI L L E NNIALIS T beli eves that, a ft er 
God has com ple ted Hi s purpo se in th is age-
tJha t of t a kin g OUT of th e Ge n t il es a peop le 
for Hi s na me- th e Lo r d will RET URN FOR 
'I'HE CHU R CH, a nd th er e w ill be a FIRS'!' 
R E SURRE CTION , wccord in g t o I T·h ess . 4: 13-
J 8 : 
"Rut we wo uld n ot h av e yo u ig nora nt , 
bre thr en , conce l'nin g 'them tha.t fa ll as l eep ; 
that ye sorrow not , e ven as th e res t, w ho 
have no hope . F ol' if w e lie li eve that Jes us 
di ecl and l'OSe aga in, even so them al so 
that arc fa ll en asleep in ,Jes us wi ll God 
( 6) 
b1·ing with Him. For this w e say unt o you 
by th e , vor·d of the Lonl, that we tha't 
are alive, that ar e left un to the Co ming 
of the Lord, shall in no wi se pr ece de them 
tha.t are fa ll en a sleep. Fm • th e L ord H im-
se lf shall desce nd from h eave n, wi 'th a 
sh out , with th e voice of th e archang e l, 
and with the trump of God: and the deacl 
in Chr is't shall ri se fir st; then we that are 
alive, that are left, sl11 ,ll together with 
th em be caug h t llI} in 'th e clouds, to m ee t 
th e Lo rd in the a.ir: and so shall we ever 
be with th e ore . i\ h er e for e co1nfo1·t on e 
a nother wi'th the se word s." 
(A PRE-MILLENIALIST beJ.ieves that th is 
will be fo.Jlow ed by the TRIB ULAT IO N pe ,riod, 
an d the VISIBLE , PERSONAL REIGN OF 
CHRIST, WITH HIS SAINTS , ON THE EARTH 
FOR A THOUIS,AND YEARS . ) 
(Thi s i s aM d esc ribed in th e 20th chapte r of 
R eve lat ion , part of whi c1h, we h ave already 
read) . 
A POST 'MILLENNIALIST , on the con tr:irY (;, ? 
be li eves ore will not r eturn, IN 
PERSON, until th e END of t h e thous a nd yea r s, 
'but that the world will , und er t he preac hin g 
of t h e gos ,pe l in t hi s ag e, grow BETTEIL.AJ:iD _:i>o 
BETTER, until it will fin a ll y culminat ~ hr.( 7 
t hou sa nd years o.f ea rthly blesse dn ess, at th e • 
encl of whi clh tim e Chri st will r et urn , and th ere 
wil ,J then take place the jud g ment uf th ') G rPat 
White Thron e. 
Ju s,t at this tim e th e r e w ill n ot be t;rne 
enough to ,cover all th e teach in gs of PRE-
MILLENN IA L ISM by ca llin g to yo ur atte ntion 
the great nu mbe r of Scr iptur es, both in the 
Old Testament and in th e New T est am ent on 
th ese wonderful su'bjects; but rather, for tJhe 
p r ese nt , to be conten t to ca ll to yo ur att ention 
by positive proof s that the pr e-m ill ennial 
doctrines have ever be en he ld and taught by 
(7) 
the great out sta nding tea chers of the Word of 
God; and to call to your attention cer tain 
facts, drawn both from the 1S<:r1ptur es and 
from ob se rvdng th e hapipening s in current 
MEANS events, that wiH stron-gly indicate that we ar e 
~~~~ ·~o~n~t;h~e~v~e~ry~V~h~~;e:sl~10~l~d~,o,f;:;:,,..;a:::::~r~e;at~~i:iill~ ~ 
'!.-- r u g 10ut e · ·Urc o our esse or , 
which r eviv ·al will bring back to the hearts of 
th e peop'1e of God a LIVING an d ABIDING 
/J/ -,/" HOPE in the J;lQ~ RETURN OF OUR LORD 
ftJf1 .;.....-?JES OS TO THfshSLD SilN~CURBED EARTH 
~. AGAIN, and THIS T'IME, WITHOUT SUj, UN-
TO .SALVATION! -J/i'? }? rsl' hme r,vne? 
.SOME FAMOUS PRE~11ILLENIA1L WRITERS 
AND TEA CHERS 
(GIBBON) Gi,b1bon, the r enowned author of 
"The Declin e a,nd FaI! of the Roman Empir e , ·• 
. Sa ys: 
" Th e ancient and ·popular doctrine of tJhe 
Millennium was carefully incul ca ted by a suc-
·Cessio n of Fathers, . fr om Ju st in Martyr :rnd 
Ir enae us, -w ·ho conver.sed with the imm ediat e 
di sci pl es o1' th e Apostl es,-do wn to La cta nti-
u s, who was the preceptor of the son of Con-
,s t anti n e . It appeares to HA VE BEEN THE 
REI GN ING sentiment ,of a11 or.t110dox beli eve r s. 
It was productive M th e m·ost sa lut a r i effec t 
upon the faith and practic e of Christian s." . ? 
(MOSHEIM says) : "The preva1lmg o,pinion 
t ha t Ch ri s t was to come and reign a tlhou san d 
years among men before the final dissolution 
of the world, had m et with no opposition until 
th e time 01' Orig en ." 
(CL •EMENT) : H e wrote ab out A. D. 96, 
and wa ,s martyred in A. D. 100. Thi s, early 
writer ,says: " Let u s be fo.llowers of those who 
went a bout in goat- skin s and sheep-skins, 
PREACHING THE COMING OF CHRIS 1T." 
And again, "It tlleretore we s·haU do what is 
just in the sLght o,f God, we WILL EN'.l'ER 
INTO HIS KINGDOM, ,and shall receive tlhe 
(8) 
promise which neither eye ha.th ,seen, nor ear 
h ear d,, nor have entered into the heart of man . 
Wherefore let u s every hour EXPECT THE 
KINGDOM OF GOD in love and ri ghteousness , 
~ot the day of G0Ad~}JP·pea1·-
ing. ' ' c9 ~~~ 43/~-
(POLY OARP): He was a dis'Ci~Jle aud 
friend of the Apostle John . H e was bo rn A. 
D. 69 , and di ed a mar t,yr a.t the stake in A. 
D. 16 7. Wlho h as not learn ed of this sainted 
man? When his tormentorn ur ge d him to blas-
pheme Christ he replied, "Four sco re and six 
years have I served Christ and he never did 
m e any harm, how then can I bla sph eme my 
King and Saviour?" Of the Age to come h~ 
wrote: "If we obey Christ and please Him illl 
this present age, we sih,a.ll receive the age to 
co me. Re •w.iH raise us from the dead, and w e 
shall live and reign with Him . The saints shall 
jud ge the world," 
(PAPIAS): Pa ,pias died ~bout A. D. 165. 
About A. D. 116 H e wrote "A Narr a tive of the 
Sayingg. of our Lord." In that he says: "If I 
met with any that 'had be en conversant wiU1 
the elders, from him I diligentiy inquired what. 
were t;h,e sayings of the elders-The elders who , 
had seen St. J ·ohn, the di sc iple of our Lord, 
ta ught c onc er nin g th ese things (The Thou sand 
Years)°, and said, 'The days come wh en th e 
vine sha ll brin g forth abundan ,tly-an ·d all the 
fruits,-and a,JJ the animal s sh a ll becom e peace-
ful and !harmonious, one to the ,other, being 
perfec tly obedi ent to man . But 1these thin gs . 
are credible to only those who have faith.· 
Then Juda s, the betray er, not believing an d 
asking how such fertility should be brought 
a bout, our Lord sa id , 'Th ey shaH see who come 
to these time s. ' " Papias also says , "T lhe re will 
be a Millenniu111 1 after the re surrection from 
the dead, when the PERSONAL 'REIGN OF 
CHRIST WILL BE ESTABLISHEiD ON THE 
EARTH. 
(9) 
.. 
(JUSTIN MARTYR): Justin Martyr was bou1 
in A. D. 89, converted an A. D. 132, and died 
a marty ,r i.n A. D. 163. He writes: "I, and 
whatsoever Christians are orthodox in all 
things, do know that there wiH be. a resurrec-
,tion of the fles ,h, and a thousand years in the 
city of Jerusalem, built, ad ,orned, and en'1arg-
ed according to , the prop lhets." He also says: 
"Moreover, a certain man among us, whose 
name is John, being one of t,he Apostles of 
Christ, in that revelation which was shown 
to him, pro ·phecied that those who believed 
in Christ, sho ·u.J.d live a thoU'sand years in Je-
rusalem; and after tlhat there wou.Jd ·be a 
general, and in a word, an universal, resur-
rection of every individu ,al person, when all 
should rise t,o.gether with an everlasting state." 
(IRENAEU.S): Irenaeus wrote about the 
year A. D. 178. H e remembered weH the oral 
addresses of Poiy car p in which that martyr 
relat ed the conver sa tions h e had with the 
Apostle John who leaned on the Saviour ';, 
brea st . H e wrote: "But wlhen this Anti christ 
shall have devastat eJ all things in the worid, 
he will rei gn for three years and six month s, 
and sit in the Templ e at Jerusalem: and then 
shal ,l the Lord come f•rom Heaven in clouds, 
in th e glory of th e Fath er, sending thi s man 
and tho se that follow him into the lake of 
fire; but brin gin g for the r-ight eo U"s the times 
of the kin gdom, th at is, the res,t, the h a llow ed 
seventh day; and r e-storing to Abraham the 
promised inheritan ce in whioh Kingdom the 
Lord ,declar ed · th at 'M'any comin ,g from the 
east and the wes t sho uld sit down with Abra_ 
ham, and Isaaic, and Jaco ,b.'" He also says: 
·"And therefore wh en in the end the churc ,h 
shall be ,suddenly caught up f.rom this, it is 
said, 'T ,here rs,hall be T'r,iibulation such as has 
not be · b 0 • nin · 
be.' " ( lrenaeus also lists by cha -pter and verne 
fifteen Scriptures as proof of his position ). 
~ ~~ ~~? t7K) 
(TERT ULL IAN) : Tertu.Jli a n Jived from A . 
D. 160 to A . D. 240 , a nd flouri Slhed as a writ e1· 
from A. D. 199 to 2 2 0. H e was "On e of 
th e mo s-t emin ent Chri s tian s o,f th a t age. " Of 
th e Age to com e, thi s emin ent Chri st ia n sa id : 
" W e pr ofess t h a,t a kin gdom is p romi se d u s 
on E ARTH, b efor e th at in H eave n , but in 
an oth er s t a t e , nam ely-a ft er th e r es urr ec tion; 
for it w.ill be one thou sa nd yea r s in a city 
,of Divin e Workm a nship, Viz ., JER USALEM 
brow ght do ·wn from H ea ven; a nd thi s city 
Ez eki el kn ew and Jo ,lrn s aw. Thi s is tihe city 
pro vid ed to r eceive th e sain ts in th e r ::surr ec-
tion , wh er ein to r e fre sh th em with an ahun-
d an ce of 3!11 s piritual good thin gs, in r ecom-
·pe n se of tho se whi ch in th e w orld we Jrnve 
e ith er des,p tsed or los t. For it is both ju st a nd 
w or th ,y of God , th a t Hi s se,rva n ts ·slhould th er e 
t r-iumrp.h a nd r ejoic e, wh er e th ey ha ve bee n 
afflict ed for Hi s nam e's sa ke . THI S TS TH E 
MANNER OF THE HEAVENLY KINGDO M." 
( CYPRIAN ) : H e flouri she d as a wri te ,· f rom 
A. D. 220 to A. D. 250, a nd di ed a m a rtyr in 
A. D. 258. H e was led to th e "Block" ami<l 
th e wee pin g and lamentations of th e p eopl e 
who loved him, and who cri ed , "L et u s a lso 
·be 'beh ead ed with h-im." Thi s m a rt yr said : 
" It wer e a, se lf- ·contradictory and in comp a tibl e 
thin g for us, who pr ay tlhat th e KINGDOM 
OF GOD M'A Y QUICKLY COME, to be lookin g 
for a long l<ife h er e be'low-L e t us in a nxi et y 
and cautiou sness be waitin g th e sudd en ad-
vent of th e Lord , for tho se thin gs whi ch w er e 
for e told ar e co.me to pa ss, as a<Jso th ose thin gs 
will follow wMeh are promi se d ; th e Lord Him_ 
se lf g ivin g ass urance a nd sayin g , 'W he n yo u 
,see th es e thing s com e to pa ss , know tihat th e 
Kin g dom of God is ni gh ,at hand.' " 
(LACTANTIU B) : Lact 'antiu s , s aid to be on e 
of th e most learned of th e Latin F a th ers , wrot e 
about t he yea r A. D. 300, and di ed in A. D. 
3 3 0. Li sten ca r ef ully to wh a t he says: ·•rt is 
(11) 
so arranged by God that the SA~IE OHR-lST 
:should COME TO EARTH TWI OE, once to an-
nounce to th e nation s the On e God, THEN 
AGAIN TO REIGN. Th en the Heav en wiH be 
opened in a tempest and Ohr i'St shall desce nd 
with gr eat power, and th ere sihaU go before 
Hi,m a fiery br ,ightn ess and a countless host 
of Angels, and aI.l th a t multitud e o! the wick-
ed shall be destroyed, and to ,rr ents o,f blood 
shall flow. But the nations shaJ.l not be en-
,t.irely ·extinguished, but so me .sihaH be left as a 
victory for God. About the samie time also 
the Prince of the devil s Slhall ,be •bound with 
chain s and .shaJ.l be imp ,risoned during the 
thous and y ears of I:Iea venly rule of righteo1rn-
ne.ss, whi ~h •shal>l rei gl} in the ·world . They 
who s'hall :be raised fro 'm the de ad shall !l)'re-
s ide over t!he living as judg es. Tlhroughout this 
tin'!e the .bea sts shaJ.l not be nouri'sh ed by 
blood, nor the ·birds by prey. The King and 
.Conqu eror---'shall Him se lf rei gn with them 
(the sa ints) ON THE EARTH, and wi,11 build 
the Holy City, and • thi,s· Kin gd om of the 
Ri ght eo us shall be fo r A THOUSAND YEARS I.'' 
Certainly the evidence is ,sufficiently abund_ 
ant ,by no,w for aH of us to ,see that, for the 
fir st three hundred years after Christ we'lt up 
from the Mount of Oliv es, there was no 
other doctrine h e•ld with regard to the R eturn 
of th e Lord than that of Hrs Commg BEFORE 
the M11lenmum; yea! that ID ,$ OOMING 
WOUL.D BE THE BEGINNING OF 'l.'IHE 
l\fiLLJi]NNIUM ! What is .today known as 
"Postmillennialism" was not h ea rd o.f for the 
fir st three hundred years of 'Christianity.' It 
was, not until the tim e o,f ·orig en, d,urin g th e 
time of Constantine of RIO.me, that any other 
than the "P remillenni a l" do c trin e had been 
h ea rd o f! lt was qnly after the Roman Em-
pe ror, Cons.tantine, had sent forth the de•cree 
an.aking "Ohr -istia nity" t!he "State Religion", 
that ,certain m en re verse d the teachings of the 
Scriptur es , and taught that Christ would not 
#~ ~ ~1/¥l.~ 7 
com e un t il aft e r th e Mil.Jennium. had bee n com-
pl ete d. Th ese m en t,houg,ht that the a ct of 
thi s o,ld Roman Emp eror , Con s t a ntin e , in m ak-
ting it a la w that a ll, botih old and youn ,g, bond 
and fr ee, s<ho uld ac ce pt ChTistia.nit y , und e r 
th e pena lty o,f death if th e,y r efus ed , was. th e 
tJhin g t he Sc ripture s h ad be en telling about, 
a nd th e Lord J es us a nd Hi s Apo s tl es teachin g 
a b•out : n am ely: " T'HE MILLENNIUM ." And s o, 
my fri end s, th er e you ,hav e th e beg innin g of 
that " DEVIL INSPIRED " a nd " DEVN ,- PRO-
MUL GA TED'' a nd "DAMNABLE" d~o,.. ~-'"" - -, 
commonl y ca ll ed by a ll "POSTMILLENNIAL_ ,. 
ISM! " 
By t hat a c t of ,,Id Co n st antin e of Rom e 
w ere sown t he see d of HELL , and the yea r s ' 
imm edi ate ly following saw th e "Waterinµ;" and 
"C ultiv at ion" of tho se " see ds" untH th er e 
r prun g up an ov er_siz ed a nd UNNATUR AL t 
growth o f a " MUSTARD TREE ", until th e 
" BIR DS" , th e "VULTURES" o.f th e air, cam e , 
· from · the north, th e sou t h , th e east, th e ' wes t , ' 
and fill ed th e br a nches of th a t UN- f 
·· ' NAT UR AL g rowth o f a " TREE ". a nd tJ, a t 
" Tr ee, " my fri end s, was th e "ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHU RJCH"; and the POPE and all 
hi s mi s led a nd blind ed subje cts hav e bee n 
pr eac hin g th e doctrin es of "POSTMILLEN-
NI ALISM" ever sin c e! May God deliv e r o·ur 
mind s from a,ll pr eJu 1-ce 1 and may our h eart s 
be op en ed to th e truth -~rf.L2H~·'.!.!1su B221~=.i.._,;k:l:.J.U.lJL.....Uc..1..1 
t h ese ete rna ,! subj ec ts . 
And , now, le t u s cal! to th e "Witn esB St and " 
a few m a r tys ond m en of God who li ve d 
durin g a nd af te r th e g r eat pe riod s of "R e-
form a tion" of th e past few centuri es . Th eir ? 
tes timony wHI be of int eres t! w~ F11._dit! , 
JOHN WY C LIFF (1 3 24-1 3 84). H e ha s bee n 
ca ll ed " th e morning s t a r of th e R eform a t.ion ," 
a nd h e wrot e a book en titl ed "Th e La st Age 
o f th e Chur ch " whi ch t eac h es " Chi'lia sm" a nd 
denoun ces th e cov e tou sn ess of ROME . H e r e_ 
(13) 
gard ed th e Redeemer's Apvea.llling as 't •he o·b-
j ec t of the HOPE and constant expectation of 
th e Ohurch of God.' " 
MARTIN LUTHER {1483-1546), dr ea din g 
les t the end of tJhe wor :Jd ,should arr.ive before 
he h a d translated the Bible , pubUsh ed thQ 
prophecies of Daniel separately. He saY~i 
"Some say that before the latter d ays the whol e 
world shall become Christian. THIS lS A 
FALSEHOOD FORGED BY S.ATAN." 
WILLIAM TYNDALE (T 'ran ,slator and mar-
tyr , 1480 ,-1536), wrote: "W e a.re commanded 
to look eve ry hour for that d ay" (Th e Lord's 
Ret urn); and again "Chri s t and His Apostles 
taw giht no other, but warned to look for Hi s 
Coming Again every hour." (For his witness 
to Christ and His Word, Tyndal e was first 
s tr an gle d, and then burn ed wt the stake). 
BISHOP RIDLEY, who died at tlhe s take in 
1 555, writ es : "Let ·,1s w.ith J ·ohn, t'he servant of 
God , cry in our :hearts unto our Saviour Chr!.§.t, 
'Come!, Lord Jesus, COME!" WHAT fl,Ol!e ( J fW'r/ 
JOHN KNOX (1505-1572), the Scotti s,h re- TH"T 
former, r emarking on the pro spec t of uni-
vers a l reform, says: "It nev er wa ·s, nor yet 
shall be, till the Righteous King and Jud ge 
appear for the restoration of an things. But. 
we know that He shall return, and th a t with 
· exp ed ition." · . 
(-Comin g down to · th e time when th e foun-
dations of Methodism were la id , it Is most 1 
evi dent that the "Oxford Metlh-odist s" were 
Pr emill enniali s ts). 
SAMUEL WESLEY, the fath er o-f tJhe gr ea· 
a,po stl e of Methodism, wri-ting in the 'Ath en-
Gazette', issued Oct. 17, 1691 , -says: 
" W e believ e, as all Chr>istians of t'h e pur est 
·• ~ages did , that the saints shall REIGN WITH 
CHR1 1ST ON EARTH A THOUSAND YEARS. 
At th e ,beginning of the thou ·sand years, shall be 
the first resurrection wh er ein martyr s and holy 
men shall r eign 1her e with s,pirlitual del ight s.' ' 
(14) 
JOHN WES ·LEY-Instances abound p·roving 
that John Wesl ey , himself, was a pr ~millen-
nialist. For instance, in V'Olume 2, p'a,ge 357, 
of his book ,of "Sermons," he says: "From 
the time · that th e Churc·h and State, the King-
dom of Ghrist and the World, were so .strange-
ly and un_nat ,uraHy blended to ,gether, Christi-
an ity and heatlhenism were so thoroughly ,in-
corporated with each other that they wm hard-
ly eve r be divided UNTIL CHRIST COMES 
TO REIGN UPON EARTH.'' ,. 
MATTHEW HENRY (1662-1714), known 
throughout C'hristend ·om for his "Commentary 
on bhe Bible," says: "T:he mixture of good and 
evi 1l as we now see it, will last till the harve st, 
till the winnowing day comes. The world wiH 
grow no better, no, not when it is drawing to-
wards its period . Ba,d it is, and bad it will be, 
and WORST OF ALL JUST BEFORE CHUIST'S 
COMING. Chris,t will come at t'he tLme wh en 
men leas t expect Him. Tille day will be near, 
when the wicked put it fa r o.fif. Tho se that 
hav e S·Uffer ed with Christ upon earth SHALL 
REIGN WITH HIM UPON EARTH. Tillis th e 7 
whole creation looks and •longs fo r." ReFe,,e.Nc ~ ~ 
DEAN HE NRY ALFORD (1810_1871), of ,t,,• 2 
wide reputation as an exegete, says: "THE • 
LORD WILL C:OME IN PERSON TO THIS 
EARTH. HIS, RISEN ELECT WILL REIGN 
WITH HIM THERE . THIS WAS THE FAITH 
OF HIS PRIMfTIVE APOS.TOLIC CHURCH ." 
ARCHBISHOP WILLIAM NEWCOME, of the 
18th, century, writing on Rev. 2 0: 4, says: "I 
und erstand tlhis NCYI.' FIGURATIVELY of a 
peacef ul and flourishing state of the Church 
on earth, but LITERALLY of a real resur-
recti'on, and of a re a,l r eign o,f Christ, who will 
display His Royal Glory in Jerusalem . This is 
the great Sahbath, or rest of the Church " 
CIHARLES H. SPURGEON, (1834-1892), 
the great London Baptist preacher, said: "I 
do look for His premHlennial advent and ex-
( 15) 
pe ct H e will come h ere again . JESUS , OTTR 
LORD, IS TO BE KING OF ALL THE EAR .TH, 
AND RULE ALL NATIONS IN A GLORIOUS / 
PERSONAL REIGN." !('r:Ff~!Nci= 7 0P1w10N. 
DWIGHT L . MOODY, (1837-1899), w'ho ad-
dre s,se d 50,000,000 pt?.opl e , preached the im_ 
min erut and pr emi.Jlennial Comin g of Chri s t . 
H e sa id: " Th e Chur ch ,is cold and formal : m ay 
God wa k e it up! And I know of n o be tt er way 
t o do thi s than to ge t th e Chur ch to look f o1· 
, t h e R eturn of our Lord." 
'\ SOME FAMOUS PREMILLENNIAL WRIT -
\
• ERS AND PREACHERS OF THE CH URCT-I 
OF CHRIST" (Now particularly out of :-eva r d 
. .. 
.,  .. 
for th e m emb er.s of th e "Church of Chr i3t" , I 
w ant to quot e bri e fly som e of tlhe gr ea t tea •eih-
Qrs and pr each er s, wh o liv ed during the pa st 
ce ntury and who ar e, in th e main, r e spon sibl e 
for th e exis t ence of that body of people , w:10 t o-
- .oay, call th ems elv es " CJrnr,ch o f Ch rist " Th e ir 
tes timony , a dd ed to wihat has a lread y been 
v iven , w ill be of in i.~r est. t o a ll. in view o ~ th ~ 
fac t th a t so.me of th ese great subj ec t s w er e · 
r ece ntly di sc us se d in a " Deba t e" h e,ld in F 'or t 
Worth. Th e ir tes tim ony will be of PARTI CU-
LAR int e r es t to th e m emb er s of th e Chu r~h o f 
Chri st. ") 
DAVID LIPSCOMB: (Th e gr eat vr eac her of 
th e " Gh ur c,h of Chri st, " for wihom was · n a m ed 
t1ie .1Jav id Lip scomb CoHege o.f Na shvili e, T enn . 
who was EDI'T'OR OF THE "GOSPEL ADVO_ 
CAT E " for mor e th a n fort y ye ar s , in hi s book 
pu bl,ished by th e " Gos pel Advo cate' P r intin g 
Co. , und e r th e h eadin g "Qu es,tion s and Am, -
we rs" , P a ge 360 , a nd now so ld by th em upon 
ord e r , wa s as k ed th e followin g qu es r.ion : " W .hgt 
a r e th e TIMES OF RESTORA 'TION a nd t h e 
ALL THI NGS spok an of <by th e µropil et s iu 
Acts ·3: 20 , 2 1? You ca n per,h'ap s h elp m e and 
others , to lbe.tter und erstand . H er e is th P. 
a n swer th at Davi ·d lJbpsco rnb m a de: "J esu s 
h a d bee n to ea r t h a nd r et urn ed to H eaven . 
(16) 
Heaven must receive Him UNTIL 'the times 
of restoration of al1 things.' " 
"Then, 'the times of restoration of all things' 
must be WHEN JESUS RETURNS AGAIN TO 
EARTH-the restoration of all thiags - to th:iir 
original relation to God. The relation which 
the world originally sustained to God was brok-
en and destroyed when man, the ruler,re-
belled agruinst God. 'l\he destruction of t1le 
world's relation to God was more far- ,reaching 
and destructive than we realize. The whole ma-
terial creation shared in the evil. Dri"rs, 
thistles, thorns grew in tJhe material wor.J'd, 
as in .• the spf.ritual. · Sickness ; death mortaUty 
afflicte!f: t_he materia ,1 world. , 
"When man "rebelled against ihis Maker, the 
under_creation rebelled against man. The laws 
o,f the material world were disordered. '11he 
germs of vegetation put forth; biting frosts or 
burning heat ' destroys them. Disorder ;n tbe 
laws of the material wor,Jd came as the result 
of man's sin against his Maker. When Jesu'I 
Comes Again, THE WILL OF GOD WILL BE 
DONE ON EAIRTH AS IT IS IN HE 1AVEN, an,t 
all tlhings in the world will be restored to har-
monious relations with God, the Supreme Rul-
er o,f the univer ,se ." · 
MOSES E. LARD: (He needs no in,troduction 
to members of the "Church of Christ") Ee 
says: the Millennium will commence in the 
precise instant in which Satan is bound and 
Jocked up in prison-at the moment when hd 
fal'ls, the moment when his great bad power 
is wrestled from him, at that moment the Mil-
lennium wiJ>J, be inaugurated. From that time 
it will stre 'tc>h forward and include, in my 
opinion, A PERIOD OF A THOUSAND YEARS 
PRECISE'LY. It wiU not consist of an IN_ 
DEFINITE nu ·mber of years, or be MERELY 
A LONG TIME; BUT OF A THOUSAND 
YEARS, NEITHER MORE NOR LESS. Of the 
events which are further to characterize its 
(17) 
commenc e ment we shall now speak more par-
ticular!} 
"l. All the living sa int s will be changed 
"2. T'he sleeping saints will be raised. 
"" "3. THE ACTUAL, PERSONAL AND LIT-
• ERAL REAPPEARANCE OF THE SAVIO UR. 
, 
"We confidently expect this eve nt to take 
pla ce in the com ·m ell'ce m ent mom ent of th e 
Millennium . THAT CHRIST IS TO REVISIT 
THE EARTH ONE PAY AS LITERALLY AS 
1 HE LEFT IT , IS WHAT WE THINK NO BIBLE STUDENT CAN DENY WITHOUT, IN THE ACT , A VOWING A PRINC[PLE, WHICH II<' SOUND, AT ONCE EXTINOOISHE ,S THE TRUTH OF CHRISTIANITY." -
~ DR. T. W. BRENTS: (Great preacher of the 
~ -!:.Church of Chri s t" during the la st century). 
He says: "We ar e now pr epared to read our 
text, ( Rev. 2 0: 4 is quoted), THIS IS THE 
MILLENNIUM! If it does not express a LIT-
ERAL REIGN WITH CHRIST FOR A LITER_ 
AL THOUSAND YEARS ,, we kno ,w not what 
assemblage of words would be capable of ex -
pressing that thought. We have seen that 
THE DEAD IN CHRIST RI ,SE FIRST, and 
that THIS IS, THE FIRST RESURRECTION 
IN WHICH NONE BUT THE BLESSED AND 
HOLY WILL ,.HAVE PART . The phrase, FIRS'.r 
RES URREJCTION , CLEARLY IMPLIES A 
SECOND RESURRECTION , for there cannot be 
a FIRST without a SECOND. So doe s th e 
phrase 'D ea d in Christ' imply that th er e are 
dea.id \\THO ARE NOT IN CHRf'Sfr; and tJhe 
sentence, 'the dea d in Ch'l"ist slrall ri se fir st ,' 
implies that the dead out of Chris t will RISE 
AFTERWARD. How long a;ft e rward? 'But th e 
r est of th e dead liv e not again until th e. thou s-
and years. were finished." Thi ,s clearly im_ 
plies that the REST OF THE DEAD WILL 
LIVE AGAIN WHEN THE THOUSAND YEARS 
SHALL BE FINISHED. We see not how to re_ 
s is t the se conclusions from the premi ses , or 
( 18) 
from the Scripture quoted. They are plain. 
statements M Holy ·writ, which seem to admit 
of no other interpretation. It seems to ns that 
the conclusions must be admitted, or the truth 
of the Scriptures denied." 
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL: (Millennial Har-
binger-18 4 3, page 4 9), He says: "THA T THE 
LORD JESUS WILL PERSONALLY DESCEND 
FROM HEAVEN AND REVISIT THIS FJARTH 
IS NEITHER DOUBTED NOR DENIED BY 
ANY CHRIST'IAN." 
Again he say : (Page 7 4 of the same vol-
ume), "IN ONE WORD, I YET BELIEVE IN 
A MILLENNIUM - A THOUSAND YEAR3 
-A S,A B B A T H O F · B ,LI S· S BEFORE 
THE SCENES · OF GOG AND MAGOG ARE 
TRANS'ACTED-I BELIEVE DAVID, ISAIAH, 
JEREMIAH, EZEKIEL, DANIEL AND THE 
APOSTLE JOHN .... " 
A-gain 'h& says: (Millennial Harbinger 1841, 
page 19 6), "With me the term MILLENNI-
UM represents neit •her more nor less than what 
is desc ,ribed in the sing,te pas~,i,ge where the 
THOUSAND YEARS ARE SIX TIMES NAMED 
IN FOUR PERIQDS. IT I-s NOT THE ULTL 
MATE AND ETERNAL STATE OF THE 
CHURCH: IT IS BUT A THOUSAND YEARS 
... LITERALLY A THOUSAND YEARS. We 
have had six Millenniums of the triumphs of 
infidelity, impiety, atheism almos ·t completed; 
we have the PROMrnE OF ONE MILLENNIUM 
OF THE SAME ENDURANCE, in which the 
gospel an -d its friends shall have the ascen-
dancy. 
Again, Alexander Campbell' says: (In his 
"Popular Lectures and Addresses", p'age 3 6 8), 
"AFTER DINNER BROTHER WALTER 
SCOTT DELIVERED A VERY INTERESTING 
DISCOURSE ON THE GREAT AND NOTABLE 
DAY OF HE LORD WHIOH IS TO INTRO _ 
DUOE THE MILLENNIUM. , " 
(19) 
Again, he says: (Volume No. 1 of "Millen-
_ nial Harbin .ger Abridged", pa.ges 64 to 71) , 
Alexander CampbeJ.l here sets ~ortlh lids views 
on these great and eternail su ;bject1:, by a series 
of positive and J;>Ungen.t ar guments. '11h-ey are 
given in order as follows: 
Argument No. 1. "All the pr,omises do tra _ 
vail and are burthened with a glorious day of 
grace. THE NATIONS OF THIS WORiLD ARE 
ALL TO BECOME THE KINGDOM OF OUR 
KING . . . . THEY A:RE ALL TO SUBMIT 
TO HIS GOVERNMENT, an -d to feel the be-
nigh and blissrful influ ence of His scept!·e 
This is the expectati.on of almost all the 
saints now living, as it was the expectation 
and the prayer of all those who have fallen 
asleep." 
ARGUMENT No . 2 . " .. . . There is a period 
in the dispensation .of the fulness of times, 
when HEAVEN ITSELF, OR THE GLORIOUS 
MANIFESTATION OF JEHOVAH, SHALL 
COME DOWN TO THIS EARTH BY THE 
PERSONAL PRES 1ENCE IN IT OF THE LOR.'D 
MESSIAH." 
ARGUMENT No. 3. "All Uh€ -prophecises 
which relate to the suffering and humili-
ation of the Saviour, WERE FULFIL-
LED LITERALLY. Why, then, should not those 
pro ,phecies which relate to His EXALTATION 
AND REIGN UPON EARTH, be in like manner 
LITERALLY accomplished? lit' we are at lib-
erty to SPIRITUALIZE al! those prophetic 
declarations whi<ch foretell Christ's REIGN 
IN GLO-RY, how can we blame the J~w for 
adopting a similar mode of in'terpreting other 
predictions NOT MORE CLEAR and LESS 
NUMEROUS?" 
ARGUMENT No. 4. "The legitimate con -clu -
sion from the literal fulfillment of propheey 
in times past surely is, that predictions con -
cernin g the future will have a si,m.ilar accomi:,li sh-
meut. THAT AS IN CALVARY CHRIST REAL-
LY MADE HIS SOUL AN OFFERING FOR 
( 2 0) 
SIN, SO WILL HE REALLY REIGN IN 
MOUNT ZION, AND BEFORE HIS, ANCIENTS 
GLORIOUSLY." 
ARGUMENT No . 5. "To those who oppose 
the LITERAL interpretation of the passage in 
Scripture w1hich refer to tlhe a,ppr.oaching ad-
vent of our Lord, IT MUST APPEAR SINGU. 
LAR, THAT THERE IS NOT IN THE GOS. 
PELS OR EPISTLES THE SLIGHTID3T RE-
FERENCE TO SUCH A PERIOD OF PEACE 
AND PURITY, AS THE OLD TESTAMENT 
PROPHECIES EVERYWHERE REPRESENT!!]D 
AS STILJL TO BE ENJOYE ·D ON EARTH." 
ARGUMENT No. 6. "On the su ,pposition 
that Christ was not to return until AFTER 
the Millennium, IT WOULD APPEAR SUR-
PRISING THAT HE SHOULD NOT HAVE IN-
CLUDED THAT LONG , TERM OF HOLINESS 
AND HAPPINESS AMONG THE SIGNS 
WHICH SHALL PRECEDE HIS COMING. 
(Matt. 24). After the world has for thousands 
of years been torn by dissension, and been 
the scene of every wickedness, SUCH A 
LENGTHENED PERIOD OF UNIVEffSAL 
PURITY AND PEACE MUS ,T HA VE PROVE.O 
A VERY NOTABLE SIGN! But the word's 
' IMMEDIATELY AFTER T'HE TRIBULATION 
OF THOSE DAYS' (Matt. 24:29, 30), PROVE 
THAT 'I'HE COMING OF · THE SAVIOUR 
SHALL PRECEDE THE COMMENCEMENT 
OF THE MILLENNIUM, and therefore, its 
existence COULD NOT have been given as a 
sign M His approaoh.'' 
ARGUMENT No. 7. "When the disciples 
asked (Acts 1: 6), 'Lord, wilt thou AT THIS 
TIME restore a.gain tJhe Kingdom to Israel?' 
(and this que 3tion wa;s, put AFTER THEIR 
UNDERSTANDINGS HAD BEEN OPENED, 
tllat they mi'ght UNDERSTAND THE SCRIP_ 
TURES, Luke 24: 45), our ,Saviour DID NOT 
REPROVE THEM for cherishing expectations 
INCONSISTENT wrrH HIS DESIGN, AS HE 
(21) 
DID ON OCCASIONS WHEN THIS WAS 
REALLY THE CASE ; but on the con.trary 
GAVE THEM EVERY REASON TO BELIEVE 
THAT T·HEIR HOPES WERE WELL FOUND-
E D. Thi s al so prov es that at th e period of Hi s a~-
ce n sion, THE APOSTLES DID EXPECT THAT 
HE SHO ULD P E RSONALLY RESTORE THE 
KINGDOM TO ISRAEL ." 
ARGUMENT No. 8. "Th e fir s t event which 
distin g ui'Shes the Advent of our Lord, ( Matt . 
2 E : 31), is, that He SHALL THEN SIT ON 
THE THRONE OF HIS GLORY. If it is not 
TILL THE ADVENT Vhat He shall thus sit on · 
the THRONE OF HIS GLORY, IT NECES -
SARILY FOLLOWS, tihat HE IS NOT NOW 
SITTING ON THAT THRONE. Accordin gly, 
He Himself assures us, (Rev . 3: 21), that the 
t,hrone where HE NOW SITS, is that of F.IS 
FATHER (IN HEAVEN); and His words 
NECESSARILY IMPLY, that Hi s session ON 
HIS OWN THRONE IS YET A FUTURE 
EVENT. 11' we further inquire what is the 
IDENTICAL thron e on whi ch Messi:ah, the Son 
of Man, shall sit? we find an answer in t1he 
w eJl-,known prophecy of IsaiaJh 9: 7: "He shall 
s it UPON THE THRONE OF DAVID, and 
upon H!S Kingdom, to order it, and establish 
it." Conformatory to which are al so t'.,e 
words of Gabri e l to Hi s virgin mother (Luke 
1:32): "The Lorid God shall give • unto Him the 
THRONE OF HIS FATHER DAVID, and He 
shall reign OVER THE HOUSE OF JACOB 
FOREVER" Unl es s, th e,n, we identify the 
THRONE OF DAVID with that of THE 
ETERNAL FATHER, WHIOH WOULD BE 
BLASPHEl\IY, we must acknowledge that t!he 
sess ion of Messiah on HIS OWN THR()NF, lS 
A DISTINCTIVE EVENT, AND BELONGIXG 
TO ANOT IHER PERIOD." 
ARGUMENT No. 9. "T:he ju ,d,gment in Matt. 
2 5: 31, commences, ther e fore, WHEN THE 
SON OF MAN SITS UPON THE THRONE OF 
(22) 
HIS FATHER DAVID. Now, is any li ght thrown 
upon the chronol ogy of thi s , stupendous eve nt 
by oth e r p assages of Sc ri pt ur e? In Matt. 19: 2 8, 
will be found the followin g r emark ah le word s, 
s pok en by our L ord to His Apostles: "Verily, 
I say unto you, th a t ye which hav e fo.Jlow ed 
me, in th e r ege n erat ion, WHEN THE SON OF 
MAN SHALL SI T ON THE THRONE OF HIR 
GLORY, ye a lso sha ll s it upon tw elv e tlhron es, 
jud g ing tlhe tw e lv e trib es of I sra el." In th e 
paral •lel text of Luk e 22: 28-30, th er e is to !)e 
flound t'he additio nal circum s tan ce th a t IT IS 
IN THE KINGDOM OF OUR LO RD THAT 
THIS PROMISE IS TO BE FULFILLE[): "Y e 
are th ey which h ave co ntinu ed with m e in my 
temptations, au,d I APPOINT UNTO , YOU a 
Kingdom , as my F at h er HATH APPOINTED 
UNTO ME, that ye may ea t and ,drink at my 
ta bl e, IN l\fY JHNGDOl\f, a nd sit on thron es 
JUDGING THE TW ELVE TRIBES OF IS-
RAEL." Now, the pr ec ise tim e when this 
kin gdom of tlhe Son of Ma n shall be establish_ 
ed, is manifest from Dau. 7:13 , 14 , wherein 
th e proph e t sees the Mess ia h brought n ear th e 
Anc ien t of Days, a nd ther e wa s given unt o, 
Him dominion, and g:l'ory , and a Kin gdom , 
TH AT ALL PEOPLE , NATIONS AND LAN-
GUAGE S SH OULD SERVE HIM . AND THAT 
THI E, EVENT COINCIDES WITH THE BE· 
GINNI NG OF THE l\fIL LENNIUl\f IS GEN-
J~RALLY ACJ{NOWLEDGED AS A MAIN AND 
LE ADING PRINCIPLE OF PROPHETIC 
CHRO NOJ,OGY, EVEN IlY THE OPPONEN'l' S 
OF LJ'.l'ERAL INTERPRETAT ION. We r ead ·of 
NO OTHER KTNGDOM GIVEN TO THE SON 
OF MAN T HAN THE ONE ME NTIONED IN 
T H IS Pi\SS ,AGE OF DANIEL, AND THE COR-
RESP ONDING TEXTS OF THE APOCALYP~E; 
a nd at t,he close of th e dispen satio n of t h e 
KINGDOM, we lea rn that H e DELIVERS IT 
F P T O THE F ATHER, tlh•at Goel may be all 
in al l. (1 Cor . 15: 24)." 
ARGUMENT No. 10 . "('Ilhe followin g is 
(23) 
condensed from th e twenty -seven essays und er 
th e above title, pub li sh e d in 1841 to 1843, 
dur ing the exc it ement produced by WHlfam 
Mill er preach in g Lhat Chri st would come in 
Augu s t , 1843)": THESE ARE THE ESSAYS 
REFERRED TO BY FOY WALLACE DURING 
THE REC EN T D~BATE, IN REFERENCE TO 
WHICH HE CLAIMED ALEXANDER CAMP-
BELL REVE RSED HIS OP INIONS AND 
TE AC HINGS ON THE SE GREAT SUBJECTS 
AND WROTE AGAINST THE DOCT 'RINE OF' 
THE PERSONAL AND BODILY RET TTR' 
THE LORD JESUS TO THIS EARTH . . . . 
YOU Y/ lLL BE T HE J u DGF, OF THE FACTS 
IN THE CASE ! ! ! ! A1lexand er Cam1,,b ell 
saAd: "Of a ll future events, that o.f THE 0 011\L 
ING OF THE LORD IN POWER AND GLORY, 
is th e mo t SOUL-SUBDUING, ENRAPTURING, 
AN\D TRA NSCENDANT. In one se nt en ce, I ·T 
IS 'THE BL ES SED HOPE.' 'Ly.HE CHURCH 
HAS BEEN P RAYI NG FOR l'l', and th 8 
WHOLE CREATION GRO ANING AND T'RA-
V AILING IN PAIN FOR IT FOR A L MO ST '!'WO 
THO USAN D YEARS . 'B eh old, H e comth in 
th e clouds of H ea ve n , a nd eve ry eye shall se e 
Him ; t h ey a l so that p ier ce d Him, and all 
kindr eds of Vhe Aart l1 sha1.l wai l becau se of 
Him.' THEN WI LL 'HEA VEN' S ETERNAL 
ARCHES RING' \VITE SHOUTINGS OF 
GLORY, AND HONOR , AND BLESSING, AND 
PRAISE, WHILE HIS ENEMIES WILL BE 
CONFOUNDED WITH TERROR AND CLOTH-
ED WITH SHAME ." 
AGA IN; In The Mill ennial H a rbing er AIL 
rid ge d , pa ge 482, of "V'o lnm e 1. ALEXAND ER 
CA MPB EL L sa ys: "All th e K in gdoms of this 
w orld sha ll soo n b ecome th e Kin g doms of our 
Lord and K ing. He w ill hu r l a ll the pr e~en t 
po te ntates from th e ir thrones . HE WI LL 
GRIND TO POWDER th e des poti s,m, ci v lJ a nd 
ecc lesiastic, a nd :WITH TH E BL AS T .OP HIS 
MOUTH g ive them Lo th e fo u r wind s of 
Hea v en .. . . NO TRA CE OF THEM SHALL 
(24) 
REMAIN. The best government on earth, call 
it English or American, has wit ihin it tJhe seeds 
of its own de struction . .. carries in its con-
stitution a mill s tone whiC:h will sink it to the 
bottom . of th e sea ... The land mourns through 
t'he wickedn ess of those who sit in high plac es. 
I gnorance , pov erty, and crime a,bound bec a use 
of the inj •u sti ce and iniquities o-f tho se wh o 
guide the d estinie s of the nations. Men th::it 
fear God, that love not His 1Son, and that re gard 
not the maxi,m s of His governm ent, ye,t wear 
the sword and sw ay th e sceptre in all 1:1.nd ~. 
This is w,holly adv er se tto the peace · and l1appi-
ness of th e world . Th erefor, HE WILL BREAK 
THEM TO PIECES LIKE A POTTER'S VESSEL , 
AND SET UP AN ORDER OF SOCIE 'fY IN 
WHICH JUSiTICE , INFILEXIBLE JUSTICE, , 
SHALL HAVE UNC ONTROLLE,D DOMINION. 
JESUS WILL BE UNIVERSALLY ACKNO-W-
LEDGED BY ALL THE RACE OF!LIVINGMEN. 
AND ALL NATIONS SHALL DO IDM HO:\lAGE. 
Thi s state of society wjl].l be th e consummation 
of th e Chri stian Religion in all it s moral in-
fluen ce· and tend e1J1cies upon mankind. 
"How far thus chan ge is to be effected by 
moral, and 'how far by plhys ical means, is not 
t he subject of our pres ent inquiry. But the 
.preparati'on o-f a peopl e for the Comin g of' 
the Lo -rd must be the re sult of the re storation 
of the andent go-spel and order of thing s. And 
come when it may, THE DAY OF THE RE_ 
GENERATION OF THE WORLiD WILL BE A 
DAY AS WONDERFUL AND AS TERRIBLE 
AS WAS THE DAY OF THE DELUGE, OF 
SODOM'S JUDGMENT, OR OF JERUSALEM'S 
CATASTROPHE. WHO SHALL STAND WHEN 
THE LORD DOES: THIS?" 
It is, therefore, clearly e·stalblished as a fact 
that for three hundred years immediately fol-
lowing tJhe A.l)'ostolic A.ge , the Church was · 
loyal to the teachings of Chrfst and His Apos-
tles concerning this truth, and even post -mil-
lennial preachers and teachers are compel1ed' 
(25) 
to admit this fact. It is also clearay estabHsh. 
ed that even through the "Dark Ages" when 
.the Roman Cathlolic Church held such terri-
·ble and Satanic sway over the Eves, yea! even 
the souls , of the people, th ere were, even 
then, a great host of courageou s men or 
God who refused to bow down to th e iheirarehy 
of Rome, and who held ev en unto d eath to 
the Bles s ed Hope of the PREMILLENNIAL 
return of their Lord. Their name is legion! 
And what shall we more say, fqr the tLme 
would fail ns to tell of the gr eat ho &t of men 
and wom en~ martyrs, mi ss ionari es , evangel~ st s , 
minister s , and lead ers in every form and p;11ase 
of the work and development of the Church-
~vho, in spired by this Bl es sed Hop e, have toil-
e d and suffer ed and mad e possd'ble the ex-
:tention of the gos 1pel througho ,ut the world. 
BES)i;DES ALL THIS , WE CONFIDENTIAL_ 
LY ASSERT THAT EVERY ONE OF THE 
DEPARTED SAINTS IS NOW A FULL-
FLEDGED PREMILLENNIALIST ! ! ! ..... . 
To be a p•remillenni a li s t is to be in full ac-
cord with God th e Fath er, who lon gs for the 
marria ge of Hts San to His WAITING brid e , 
the CHURJOH; with the Holy Spirit, who 
longs to present the Bride to the Bride groom; 
with Jesus Chri s t, our Lord, who :has said: 
"Behold I come q uick 'J.y"; with the saints in 
·Glory who wait for their glorified bodies; and 
with all the hosts o-f Heaven, whose one de-
sire is for the Comin g of the great, glad, glo-
rious day prophesied in the Old Dis ,pensation , 
.and in the New . Ev e ry true Believer in t'he 
Word of God, and lover of the Lord Jesus 
Christ s·hould have a heart that is constantly 
say-ing, "Gome, Lord Je sus, come quickly!" 
"TRUSTING IN THE LITERAL WORD 
WE LOOK FOR CHRIST ON EARTH 
AGAIN; 
COME OUR EVERLASTING LORD 
WITH ALL THY SAINTS To · REIGN. '; 
(By Char.Jes Wesley). 
For .additional copies of this booklet 
write Ed ,ward V. Wood, 4432 Preston St., 
1Fort Worth, Texa,s. The pub1icaton of 
this •booklet is ma ·de poss ·~ble through free_ 
will offerin,gs, and no charge is made for 
copies delivered to those w,ho care to dis-
,tri'bute them, except as they may feel it 
in their hearts to have some fellowship 
toward defraying the printer's costs. 
Thousands of copies of th .is booklet are 
being distributed, and their distribution 
will continue just ,as long as the Lord 
moves the hearts of the 11eople to assist 
through their free-will offerings to this 
end. 
THE AUTHOR. 
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